
   
 

   
 

                                    

 

Nightingale Infant and Nursery School 
Weekly Newsletter  

04.03.22 

 

OUR FLOCK VALUES 
                     Be Fair 

    Listen and learn 

Be Open and honest 

   Care for ourselves, each other, and the world                                            

                                      Keep trying 

 

Dear Nightingale Families,  

Thank you for such a fantastic week at school 

So lovely to have our families back on the premises for parents evening. We had lots of lovely comments about how 

nice it was to be back in school . We will be sending out our parent questionnaires very soon  

 

 

We have a number of lovely grownups coming and helping with reading again and art and music. Please let us know 

if you can volunteer in school just remember that you will not be in your child's class. We would love to have you. 

 

Birds of a Feather  

 
Meet Flo the Fair Flamingo by Phoebe A 

Meet Louis the Lark who listens and learns by Grace B 

Meet Olive the Open and Honest Ostrich by Emilie 

Casper the Caring and Kind Canary by Harry  

And last but not least --- Kitty the Kookaburra who Keeps Trying by Isaac  

 

Thank you to everyone who drew the birds for us.  

 



   
 

   
 

 
 

Loved this story written by Miicah and Eva during lunch play time.  We all got goose bumps when we read it  

 

Have a lovely weekend  

Our Mrs Hutt will be back next week  

 

 

WORLD BOOK DAY  

 
We had the most incredible day on Thursday – every single child wore a costume. We had 
book quizzes, drop everything and read, change of adult for story, and a fantastic parade 
around the hall  



   
 

   
 

Hallswood 

says  

Thank you  

Thank you very much,  
 

 
 

 
I have attached some photos so the children can see what their donation enables 
us to do.  
These are all animals that we have rescued that we could not have helped if we 
didn't receive amazing donations like this.  
 

 
Everyone's help is hugely appreciated.  
 

 
Best wishes  
 

 
Paula Sparkes 

 

 

 

Thank you so much for your donations  
 

 

                      
Spaces available for Breakfast and After School every day  

 
FLOCK STARS 

 
 

 

!!

and Zayn and Charlie  



   
 

   
 

Magnificent work  

Flock Stars  
 

 

This week’s attendance superstars are  

 Chaffinch Class   
 

 
 

Hello everyone, 

It has been lovely to be on the gate more and have a chance to catch up and see the 

children coming in so happily.  

 

This is information for a group called CAN Connect who have regular monthly virtual get 

togethers for anyone over 18. They have speakers, quizzes etc Friday 25th March they are 

doing a session on mental wellbeing and mindfullness.it starts at 10am 

https://zoom.us/j/92836235318?pwd=THZIdk45ZGh4TG94amdOdXhXSFRVUT09 

 Meeting ID: 928 3623 5318 

Passcode: CANconnect 

 

 

 

 

 

Trevor Daniel’s Football Fun Factory is rebooked for 

Wednesday 9th March 2022 
 

All children to wear PE/ Football Kits please  

 

 

Learning taking place in our classes this week & key messages! 

 
EYFS 
 

 

This week in EYFS we have been celebrating pancake day! Everyone had a turn at making 

pancake batter, cooking with an adult and adding their choice of toppings before tasting. Some 

of us then went on to write ingredients or instructions for making pancakes. We got messy in 

the Kingfisher room ‘cooking’ with flour and lemons using a variety of kitchen equipment. We 

made our own pancakes on the making table and on the computers using Busy Thing Pancake 

maker. In Nuthatch room we practiced flipping playdough pancakes and serving baked goods in 

our home corner. We have continued reading our story ‘Little Red Hen’ and compared it to 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F92836235318%3Fpwd%3DTHZIdk45ZGh4TG94amdOdXhXSFRVUT09&data=04%7C01%7Cliz.fredericks%40norfolk.gov.uk%7C25e277a2ea8c4691689f08d9f866f492%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637813943427031203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ssjvulH2xldTrZ39munXp0VeaipypVkX5T1n6abHTt4%3D&reserved=0


   
 

   
 

 
 
 

similar stories such as ‘Rosies Walk’. Outside the children have practiced their flipping and 

balancing skills using rackets, hoops and beanbags. In maths this week Kingfishers have been 

comparing numbers to 10 using the vocabulary ‘more than, less than’. We then moved onto 

making 10 using a 10 frame. In Phonics the Kingfishers have learnt a new digraph ‘or’ and have 

been using it to write words and captions such as ‘food on a fork’.  The Nuthatch children have 

been focussing on ‘heavy’ and ‘light’ this week using balance scales to weigh ingredients for 

pancakes. All the children really enjoyed world book day, they all looked fantastic and enjoyed 

parading around the hall. Amazing effort everyone! Thank you so much for your kind donations 

for pancake day, it provided such a wonderful experience for all the children to be a part of.  

Key Stage 1 

 

This week in key stage one we have been reading and trying to write our own dragon 

poems. We thought of interesting adjectives for different parts of the dragon's body 

e.g. muscly wings, terrifying claws, fiery breath. We also thought about similes to 

describe different parts of the dragon e.g. breath as hot as the desert sun, wings as 

wide as a house, eyes that sparkled like diamonds.  

In maths this week we have looked at 3-D shapes including cube, cuboid, sphere, cone, 

pyramid, cylinder and triangular prism. We investigated the shape and number of faces, 

vertices and edges. We even had a go at making our own cubes, it was tricky to join it 

together! 

Thank you for the effort you all put into world book day, the children looked amazing, 

we had a fun day which included a book quiz. We loved hearing the bell ring and 

‘dropping everything’ to hear a story! 

 

 

  



   
 

   
 

Please note the date in yellow 20.4.21 is an additional day off for the Queens Jubilee. This is to be taken by schools 

as an additional day off. This was discussed with the cluster schools. It was decided with the majority of the cluster 

that 20.4.21 would be the day taken.   

 

March 2022 

Wednesday  09.03.2022 
Trevor Daniels Football Fun Factory 

Parent Forum 9:30 

Friday 11.03.2022 British Science Week starts 

Thursday 17.03.2022 St. Patrick’s Day 

Friday 18.03.2022 Red Nose Day 

Wednesday 23.03.2022 World Maths Day 

April 2022 

Friday  01.04.2022 Last day of term 

Thursday 21.04.2022 School re-opens for Summer Term 



   
 

   
 

May 2022  

Monday 02.05.2022 Bank Holiday 

Thursday 04.05.2022 Anti-bullying Day 

Friday  27.05.2022 Last day of half term 

June 2022 

Monday 06.06.2022 School re-opens  

July 2022 

Friday 22.07.2022 Last day of term  

 

 


